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Postmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock is
adopting measures of economy by

which he expects to wipe out the de
ficit. A test made at St. Louis showed

that second-elas- s matter could be ship
ped from New York on freight instead
of mail cars at a reduction in cost from
9 cents to naif a cent a pound and the
new system is being tried with month
Iv and semimonthly publications sent
from the east to main distributing
centers at Cincinnati. Chicago. Kansas
City. St. Louis. St. Taul and Omaha.
The saving at St. Louis alone is es-

timated to reach $800,000 a year. The
extinction of the deficit is to be follow
ed next session by a movement for 1

cent letter postage.

New York politics are responsible
for the United States Senate's delay-i-

passing the reapportinment bill. The
Democratic bill gives New York six
new members and necessitates a redi-
sricting of the state. If the bill should
pass the Democrats could fix the dis-

tricts to their advantage for the next
10 years. Therefore. Senator Root is
fighting the bill on the ground that it
is unwise to increase the ..membership
of the House, and the Democratic
House leaders are demanding action,
threatening to postpone adjournment
mdefinitely unless the House passes it.
They ii.'.imate that it is the sole busi-

ness of the House to fix its

It is not presumed that tha removal
of the terniijs of the will
have any appreciable effect on Alturas
business interests, inasmuch as our
sister city is having a very healthy
growth. The loss ot business received
through the passenger and freight
traffic by reason of being the terminus
will be otTset by the natural increase
in business, and hence wiii not be felt
as would be the case if circumstances
were otherwise. Anl besides if one
were to draw conclusions from the
treatment accorded the railroad people,
Alturas did not appreciate the business
acquired through travelers being
required to remain in her hotels over
night, to say nothing of the money ex-

pended bv teamsters and others who
spent large sums of money there by

virtue of the town being the terminus.

Oregon commercial
a big reunion

Astoria, Mr.
annual convention of the Oregon De-

velopment League be held. 1'ue
program, arranged tentatively, in- -

eludes a lare number of the
prominent publicity man of the country .

Notable a are scheduled that
deal with the various phases of com-
munity building and a big impetus will
be given to the development movement
now so strontrly under way throughout
the state. .

James J. Hill, Judge Robert S.
Lovett. Louis J. Hill, Howard Elliott,

nd other railroad men prominence
throughout tne country are expected
to attend the sessions of the conven-
tion. The lines they represent are pay-

ing more attention ever before to
the Paoifi'- - Northwest and they
have to ay will listened to with in-

terest by f e pie of this state.

Pension Employees
PSince the ii;aa jration or tne Pen-

sion Department of the Southern Paci-

fic Company. January 1, VMi,
one million has been voluntari-
ly disbur--;- '. arnong the retired eni-poy-

ot corporation. precise
amount ir f i5ii.fin7.70.

total disbursements for the
month of June 111, were $14,010.34.

was arnong 420 men
and women, retired employei of the

Pacific Company. The total
disbursem ents for the fi ieal end-

ing June 3). ltfll, were $1G.S.IWI).2D --Jl
Since thp organization the Pen-iio-

Dep-irtmn- the Southe-- Pacific
Company has pensioned Glti of its em-
ployes. Of this number 135 were from
the Operating and Train service, 20H

from Motive Power Department,
including Enginemen, 102 from the
Maintainanee of way. 7 from the Stores
Department. 61 from the Genera 1

Offices. from the Atlantic Steam-hipline- s

21 from the Ferry and
River Steamers. Length of service is

II isnecessary to secure a
the Southern Pacific Com-

pany. The employes are not required
t contribute anything toward the Pen-

sion fund, all payments being out of
the General Fund the Railroad
Company.
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Pleased With This Section
J. A. Donovan, manager of Water-hous- e

& Lester, a big hardware of
San Francisco, arrived here a few days
since to enjoy well-earne- d vacation.
He is interested in several enterprises
hereabouts and he was combining busi-

ness with pleasure.
Mr. Donovan is greatly pleased with

this section, and, before leaving San
Francisco met C. O. Misener, the real
estate ,man. who is now in the Middle
West interesting the people in this sec-

tion. Mr. Misenor had just hadan in-

terview with the Western Pacific
way officials, and the talk he up
was so convincing that before he quit
the aforesaid officials had kindly con- - maker.
sented to expend not than $20,000
in exploiting Goose Lake and Surprise
Valleys.

The railway officials while havinga
general knowledge of the country
were nevertheless surprised to learn of
the wonderful opportunities awaiting
both investors and homeseekers here-
abouts, and when fully advised con
cerning conditions bad no hesitancy
in stating what they would do.

In the Hoag District
Alturas Plaindealer : J. H. Derevan

paid a visit to Bidwell and the Hoag
mines last week. He confirms the re
ported sale of the interestjof Jim
Williams in the Consolidated company
to J. M. Mr. Williams was one
of the original owners and when the
company was stocked retained 450,000
shares. Mr. Stone is now the owner
oi shares, but no prices are

though we are satisfied that it
was a handsome sum of money. Mr.
Derevan says a steam hoist will be at
once installed at the Mountain View,
where a large and very rich schute
has been struck. The aerial tramwav.
Mr. Derevan says, will soon be com-
pleted to the Sugar mine when
double shifts will be put to work in the
mine3 and the mill will then be
night and day. As soon as everything
is working smoothly five more stamps
will be added to the mill.

The followinsg officers were elected
by the Consolidated Company, for the
ensuing year: J. M. Stone Presideit
and General Manager ; Jerome Moffit,
Vice-Preside- nt ; Dr. Glazier. Secretary ;

; Herny Kober. Treasurer. The Board
The tamily of of Directors elected are as follows:

bodies will have August !J. M. Stone. Dr. Glazier. Geo. Mau-11.1- 5

and 16 at when the pin. Henry Kober, Jerome Moffit,
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Davis and J. H. Derevan.

Sam a Winner
S. J. Dutton is right up to the min-

ute and berhaps a little ahead when it
comes to looking out for Sam. His
latest effort along that line is in get-
ting on the ground floor at the new
railroad station at Davis Creek. He has
leased the "Doc" Berry place and is
fixing it up fur a hotel. He will have
it ready toreceive the traveling public
in a short time, and inasmuch as be
works on the plan that he has to give
the public good nervice in order to
win out himself, it is alright for him
to look out for himself.

Stockholders .Meeting
The annual of the ntock-lioldc- r

nf the IVnt Telephone and
Telegraph Company, u i orporatiori,
will be field in the County .ludge'u
olfice in thj'oiirt House In tin; town
of I.akevii-w- , Oregon, on August H,

liilO, at th? hour of 2 o'clock . in.
for the purpose of tdecung a board of
director!; to serve the eiiHiiing year
aiidforthe traiiKactlou of wuch IiumI-iii'- t.

uk i.idy come before tin meeting.
iMtwl July J, 1911.

Harry P.alli-y- , Secretary.

New Iron Foundry
An iron foundry was recently started

by Ueorpe Wosleder at his home south
of town, and during the past few days
some verv nice casings have been
turned out. Mr. Wesleder has been
awarded tne contract for furnishing
window v.eights for the new High
School, ani is now working on these
parts. specimens of his work
have been seen by an Examiner rep-
resentative and they are certainly well
finished lr. every particular. Besides
doing the work for the High School,
Mr. Wesleder intends to take in other
work.

Look!
Who is ;n eager to leave thw valley

an I am to remain? I Lave Income
property rented In Oklahoma points,
llUOOup. What have you got? Address
John Eneitinger, Lakevlew, Oregon.

New Pine Creek Items
The Fourth of July Committee have

II held up their right hand ami snid.
Ncverajisinl NVe do not Mama thorn at the lnnes iuhII box tlio near
as they surely had their hand)) full. It i future.
would not have been no hard on them '

tv S. Sertrent. of I'lioonU. in
hau not so many knocker kept flmlin j 'ioy. visiting his daunhtor.
fault. We want to suggest that here'
after these fault finders attend public
meetings and all suggest the right way
to do things.

Tho committees did overlook few
things but it was not done intention- -

ally. The only way to make a success!
in public doings is to all pull together. '

Every man and woman should be public
spirited enough to boost for everything
that is for the good of the town in
which they live. The committee
wish to thank all who so kindly helped
to make the Fourth a success. j

An all night dance will be given at
New Pine Crock next Friday night.
July 2H. New first class music will be
engaged. Tickets ft. 00. Everybody
invited.

L. M. Henderson, the new proprie-
tor of Lake Hotel, and J. R. McNcw,
our liveryman, bought a gasoline en-

gine which they use to pump water to
Lake Hotel and the McNew Livery
Stable.

Henry Wendt tought a gasoline en-

gine which he will use to run his ice
cream freezers and wash machine.

W. 11. Reed, our shoe and harness
received a deed on July 20

for the property in which he now has
his shoe and harness shou. He pur-

chased this property last full, but as
he was waiting for his money from the
east he gave a mortgage on the prop-

erty. His money arrived July Sth.
We feel that Mr. Keed with his home
stead north of t wn in addition to his
growing shoe and harness husinesss.
will be sure to stay with us.

The Board of Directors of Kelly
Creek school held a meeting last Mon-

day night and decided to hold an elec-

tion on August 15, to decide whether
to build a new school house. This dis-

trict is sadly in need of a new school
house and it is to be hoped that we
have enough public spirited men to go
to the polls August 15th and vote
"yes" to the bonding of the district for
$1000. Money spent for good schools
is well spent.

We have been informed that the Fort
Bidwell and State Line bull teams
willl play for a purse of $500 some time
in September. The game is to be play-

ed either at Fort Bidwell or New Pine
C r0

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Amick. who have
been in the northern part of Oregon, re- -

turned to New Pine Creek last week
Ollie Robt.

Robinett while Leonard.
Robinett '8 conducting the Robinett
Ice Cream Tarlor and Candy store.

F. E. Pojade. the jeweler, has moved
has shop into the Lake Hotel in the
room where the barber shop was. Mr.
Pojade has juht put in some new jew-eler-

He does all kinds of repair work.

New Pine CreeK now hits two Butch-
er shops. Bird Wade and Hayes Mulkey
have opende a shop in the Follet liuild-in- g

formerly used for the Oregon
Restaurant.

The Wendt Ice Cream Parlor is enjoy-
ing a good ice cream trade these days.
The best of ice cream always on hand.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Deter and youngest
son. who have been visiting Goose Lake
valley, returned to their home at Santa
Rosa last Tuesday.

John Snidtr. of Willow Ranch, is
making several improvements on his
ranch. He has built an addition to his
house which is being painted this week
by Pete Follett and Fred Hammersley.

The State Line ball team went to;
Fandango saw mill to play ball on
Sunday. July 10. The Fandango ball
boys were not there and the game was

much one sided in fsvor of New
Pine Creek.

Mrs. Bessie Riggins, me Bessie
Bethel, is visiting her folks here.

Quite a little excitement was caused
last Saturday by a report that the
foreman and bookkeeper had been kill-
ed by some Greeks in one of the N.-C--

Railway camps south of New Pine
Creek. It was found that a couple of
Greeks had been shot at and no one
killed.

Hotel Arrivals
The following out of people

registered at the Hotel Lakeview dur-
ing the C. K. Seneran, A. G.
Geyer. George Swanston. Sacramento;
Mrs. Hughes. R. H. Stephens, A. G.
Hebgen. A. R. Moglan. J. A. Donovan.
H. K. Henderson. George H. Wilson.
G. E. Fairbanks, San Francisco;
William St. Thomas. E. W. Ring. V.
A. Johnson. F. G. Tillman, A. M.
Churchill. Charles O'Malley, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Hammersley. Portland;
Carl Young, John Chastain, Klamath
Falls; A. L. Hine, Chicago; .Max
Kriggell, Fruitvale, Cal. ; Jack Mat-
thews. El Reno, Oklahoma; M. E.
Reed, Ashtubula, Chicago; A. L.
Railey, Rapid City, S. D. ; Mrs. John
Quirk, Mary Quirk, Lake City, Cal. ;

and F. N. Pearson. Lincoln, Nebraska.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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C. H. Young has position '""l Saturday. .
in the Hotel his duties! Fisher has gone

of clerk and also manager consult

of central office of the Moss Tele-- 1

phone system, which has boon moved J WW Of DrldtO
the hotel. Work one of largest single

F. Von Kschen. professor of contruoted

.h wili.mott with hia """" oy me raci- -

family, is in this part of the country
making geol Jgical researches on fwhioh
to base a report that ho will submit to
the government. Ho expects to re-

main here for some weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Young and son.

j formerly of the Willamette Valley,
have moved te Paisley. Mr. Young
has tnken over the bucher shop opposite
the Hotel ChewHUcan and. being
thorough, butcher, prepar- -

ed to supply everyone's needs in the
meat line. He intends to keep beef,
mutton and pork always hand, j

Mr. Young is an energetic,
business man and we predict a large
measure of success for him in his new
field.

Thc electric light company is busy
days which tretsle

wires
power town. It will be j

long until it will be to have
electric lights in the house and in the
place of business. The hotel is wired
throughout for electricity and when
the current is turned on it will make
a great improvement. understand
that the generator is on the way and
will be installed as soon as arrives.

Creek Items
The rain did considerable to

the hay that was last week.
C. E. Crowder has started

hay the corporation ranch.
number of Davis Creek men were

attending court at Alturas last week.
Among them were Thus, aim Oliver
Briles, Edgar Henderson. Joe Black,
Wm. Kirkputrick. O. Berry.

Miss Robinett at the Groves. L. Weir.
ranch, Mrs. A. C. d A.
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SOMETHING GOOD

A 200 acre ranch, all
fenced and crossed fenced; all
KhhI land; HO acre In crop;
plenty of buildings; a good
well 2S It. deep; K. K. will
run about ij mile from th
land; Depot will be about j.4
mile from It; 5chool and I.
O. 1 1.4 mile away.

K. K. grade already built
along the place.

Per Acre, $27.50
Now just stop nnd think

what it means when you
remember that AU Dunaway
has promised us pa.tacnger
service Into likevlew by the
middle of October.

You know that land will
double In value within a
.thort time.

You know you can't help
but make money if you make
such mi investment at this
time.

Wake up. and shake your-
self, and get busy.

These burgnlns are not
going to last very long.

Soon you will be looking
backward and saying, "If I
Had Only llought 1 hen."

Huy now and look forw ard.
I he future development of

Ijtke County will keep you
busy looking ahead if you
Kl in on the ground floor.

We have other bargains,
and we can deliver the good.

H. B. ALGER
I 'LYNN BLOCK

Lakeview Oregon

WALLACE & SON
iWm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION ANI) SATISFACTION Ol'AK ANTKED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

The Home of Good Values

GOODS
For Spring and Summer in the Latest Novelties. Foulards,

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, Fiaxons, Dlminities, Check
Mausseline, and a full Line of White Goods

of every description. Ask to see them

It is a pleasure to show our goods, whether you buy or not

BAILEY & MASSINGILL


